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Section 11. Section 602 of the act, addedMay 24,

1956 (P. L. 1707),is amendedto read:

Section 602. SalesPresumedto be at Retail.—
Every sale of tangible personalproperty or services

describedin subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of section2 (j)
shall be presumedto be at retail and to be subject to
the tax imposedby this act.

Section 12. The act is amended,by adding after
section 604. *a new **sectjon to read:

Section***604.1. Disposition of Proceeds.—Alltaxes
collectedunder the provisionsof this act shall be used
for purposesof public educationin so far as permitted
by the requirementsof the Constitutionof Peinnsylvania.

Section ****J3 Saving Clause.—Nothingcontained
in this amendatoryact shall be construedto relieveany
personfrom any taxes,penaltiesor interestor the filing
of returns imposed or required by the provisions of
this act prior to the effectivedateof this amendmentor
affect or terminate any petitions,investigations,prose-
cutions, legal or otherwise,or other proceedingspend-
ing under the provisionsof this act prior to the effective
date of this amendment,or preventthe commencement
or further prosecutionof any proceedingsby the proper
authorities of the Commonwealthfor violation of such
act, or for the assessment,collectionor recoveryof taxes,
penaltiesor interest due or owing the Commonwealth
under this act prior to the effective date of this
amendment.

Section *****14. This act shall take effect immedi- Effective Im-mediately.
ately.

• “two” in original.
~ “sections” in original.

‘~ “605” in original.
~ “606” in original.
~ “13” in origfnal.

Appaoviin—The 15th day of April, A. D. 1959.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 15

AN ACT
Amending the Act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1256), entitled“An act

imposing a tax on the occupancyof rooms in hotels, inns,
motels, tourist homes, houses,or courts, lodging houses and
rooming houses,defined herein as hotels; prescribingtheman-
ner of collectmg the tax; providing for licenses; imposing
duties on and prescribingpowers of the Departmentof Reve-
nue; and•fixing penalties,”increasingthe rate of tax, clarifying
the liability of hotel operatorsfor tax collections, providing
standardsfor commission allowances.

The GeneralAssembVyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 602, act
of March 6,
1956, P, L.
1228, added May
24, 1956, P. L.
1707, amended.

Act of March 6,
1956, P. L. 1228,
amended by add-
ing a new section
604.1.

Saving clause.
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~ti~2o~t~ Section 1. Sections201, 203 and 205 of Article II,
II, act of March act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1256), known as “The Ho-

amended. tel OccupancyTax Act,” are amendedto read:

Section 201. Imposition of Tax.—An excise tax of
three and one-half per centum of the rent thereof is
hereby imposed upon every occupancyof a room or
rooms in a hotel in this Commonwealth:Provided,how-
ever,That wherethe tax percentageimpositionresultsin
a tax sumwhich containsa fraction of a centsuchfrac-
tional cent shall be increasedto the next highesteven
cent. [which] The tax shall be collectedby the operator
from the occupantand paid over to the Commonwealth
as hereincrovided.

Section 203. Tax to be Paid by Occupants.—Itis
herebystatedas the legislative intent that the tax im-
posedherebyshall be paid by the occupantto the opera-
tor except that any taxpayer required under this act
to collect tax from the occupantwho shall fail to collect
the proper amount of such tax shall be liable for the
full amount of the tax which he shouldhavecollected.
The amount of the tax shall be addedto the rent, and
shall constitute a part of the relit price. (though a
separateitem as hereinbeforeprovided), and shall be
collectible as’ such.

Section 205. [Compensationto Operator for Collec-
tion and Return] Commissions.—Forthe purpose of
compensatingoperatorsfor the keeping of prescribed
records and the proper accountingand remitting of
taxesby them, such operatorsshall be allowed a com-
mission of two per centum of the amount of the tax
[due] collected by him and accountedfor and remitted
to the department,which commissionshall be allowed
in the form of a credit deduction in submitting the
reportof such operatorandthe paymentof the amount
due by him. Such [compensation,] commission [or
allowance] shallnot be grantednor shallany deduction
be permittedwith- respectto any taxes not paid on or
before the due date thereof, or where thereis a [mani-
fest] failure to maintain proper recordsin accordance
with proper accountingand businesspractices,or make
proper prescribedreportsor returns.

Effective im- Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
mediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of April, A. Dt. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


